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Teens or Susscrirriox.—Until further notice
tals paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advanee......coommeeicen
Paid before expiration of year..........
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Pald after expiration of year.......200

 

    

Ticket,

 

Democratic State

 

 

  

FOR GOVERNOR,
LEWIS EMERY Jr.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JEREMIAH 8. BLACK.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
WILLIAM T. CREASY.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
JOHN J. GREEN.

FOR SENATOR,
GEORGE M. DIMELING,

of Clearfield county.

FOR CONGRESS,

H. 8. TAYLOR,
of Centre Conaty.

 

Democratic County Ticker,

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN NOLL.

of Bellefonte.

FOE JURY COMMISSIONER,

ADAM HAZEL, .
of Spring Township.

  

Col. H. 8. Taylor Tor Congress,

Up to this time the WATCHMAN bas
said very little abont the party nominee

for Congress in this distriet, Col. H. §,

Taylor, of this place, and we want it dis.

tinetly understood by everyvhody that is

was not because we did nos approve of the

choice bat because Col. Taylor ig =o well
kvown that it iz almost impossible to tell

auything new about the man,

Col. Tavler is possibly as well if not
better known throoghout Centre county

than any other mau and if it were not for

the fast that this congressional district

extends beyond the bordeis of cold Centre

it really would not be necessary to say n

werd about him, as his election would be

assured. The history of his bovhood and

early manhood is that of the exceptional
boy who, by hig own indomitable energy

works his way through schoo! and college
until he equips himself for the practice of

law.

In polities be has heen hefore the people

of Bellefonte and Centre conny for a num-

ber of years. His fisst office was tax col-

lector of Bellefonte and as such he acqaitted
himself vo ereditably that he was re-elect

ed and re-elected unti! hie declined 1a he

a candidate. He made the ran for sheriff

of Centre county as a tine when the He

publican patty was at its strovgest and

was elected by a hig majority. In that

capacity he served the county to the fnll
measare of his ability.

He has at sarions times been chainman
of the Democratic county committee and

as such invariably led his party to vietory,

Col. Taylor is a man of commanding pres-
ence and a sendy and forceful talker and,

if elected, and there i« no reason why he

should not he, will make » very representa.
tive member of Congress. In addition to

his private life he has been connected wiih

the National Guard for the past twenty
years and as captain of Campany B brought

that orgavization up fo its present high

rating of efficiency, while be himself was

just lately elected to the lieatenant col-

oneloy of the Fifth regiment. Vote for

Col. Taylor for Congress and jou will
make vo mistake,

—Johnu Porter Lyon, with Mrs. Lyon,

the Misses Hareis and Edward Hayes start-

ed for Williamsport in the former's big

Cadillac car, last Saturday morning, to

take in the Carlisle Indiaus—Siate football
game. The roads were so muddy that they

left the machine at Lock Haven and com-

pleted their journey to the Lumber city

by railroad; which was the most comfort.

able apy way, inasmuch as it rained a good

part of the time.

 

 

 

 

-—The voters of Centre county may

think is does nos require much qualifi-
cation to be a jury commissioner, but in
that they are mistaken. It takes just as
much good, sound common sense to com-

petently fill that office and equitably fil)
the jury wheel as it does to fill a wore im-
portant office and that is just the reason
why Apax Hazen, of Spring township,
should not be overlooked.
 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,

——William Hawilton bas moved bis

fawily from the Smith bouse on Thomas
street to a house on Penn street.
fle

‘“—D. F. Fortoe, Erg+l gbits Chboted
Couuty uext week and make six speeches
30 Ye Sqtereetiot he Fusion aud oval tick;oy :

 

~—Messrs. W. H. Caldron and D. A.
Grove bane juss retarned from the west
p vg car load of cattle which they

ofat pablic sale at Centre Hall
on Saturday. Watoh for their a
bills of announcement. :
A—

- ——Considerable excitement was caused
Wednesdaynoon by the running away of

horse attached to the Atlantic

wagon. Is started on
Thomas street and was not caught until it

A Big Crowd Greeted Emery and Party

Hou. Lewis Emery and the Candidates on
the Reform ticket have heen in Bellefonte
and gone but the impression they made
while here is one that will last and will
eouns hundreds of votes for good govern-

ment at the election on November 6th.

The Emery party came to Bellefonte from

Tyrone on the 1.23 train Wednesday after-

noon. In the party were Mr. Emery,

Jeremiah 8. Black, Farmer Creasy, Ru-

dolph Blankenburg and the following
newspaper men: E. Lowry Haines, Gordon

H. Cilly, Elmer H. Rupp, Lee Salloman,

Benj. Bisselle and Dean Hoffman. The
party was under the charge of Col. James

M. Sweeney, of Hazleton,
Daring the alternoon they visited the

O'BRIAN.-~James O'Brian, ove of Belle.
foote’s well known residents, died at his
home ou east Logan street, at 12.15 o'clock
Sooday, of dropsy. He bas been ailing
for the past twenty years so that be was

unable todo any work. His illness, how-

ever, did not take a decided change for the
worse until last Tuesday when he became

80 bad that he was compelled to take to
his bed. From that time on he grew worse
until death resulted on Sanday.
Deceased was a son. of James O'Brian

aud was born at Pine Grove Mills July 9th,
1844, thus making his age past sixty-two

years. When a young man he came to
Bellefonte and learned the cabinet maker's

trade and for a number of years conducted

an andertaking establishment in this place,
He was a quiet and inoffensive citizen avd. 

Centre connty fair and the rest of the time |

they were kept quite husy shaking hands |
| cing ahi .

friends who kept constantly | lowing children:
{toona; Mrs,

with the many

eulling on them. State Treasurer Berry

came to Bellefonte on the 4.20 train and |

was warmly weleomed by all who had met |
him on his trip here last fall. i o'clock on Wednesday afternoon from the

The meeting in the conrt house in the | house.

From the |
| madeiu the Union cemetery.

evenivg was a record breaker.

time it convened at 8 o'clagk until ad.

journment at 10.30 the court bounse was |

crowded #0 that even standing room was |
And all the time the very |at a premium,

closest attention was paid to every word

spoken, and quite frequently the speakers | 4

were interrupted by rounds of applause.

Col. J. L. Spangler presided at the

meeting an: there was a lopg lish of vice

presidents. With a few preliminary re-

marks Col. Spasgler introdnced Mr.

Emery as the first speaker of the evening.

He spoke very briefly and confined himsell

principally to telling how the Governor |

bad usurped the legislative poner by cut-

ting the appropriations to charitable in- |

stitutions in order to accumulate a hig sur-

plus to spend on the capitol building. In

this respect he made a good point with his |

audience by telling hew the Bellefonte hos- |

pital appropriation was cut $1,000 and

that $103,000 was chopped off the original |

appropriaticn to The Pennsylvania State |

College.

The principal speech of the evening was |

made by State Treasurer Berry.

In his address he reviewed the corrept|

condition of affairs in this State and told of |

the good which resulted fromthe defeat of |

the machine candidates last fall. Hetol1]

iu full the capitol story of how he dis-

covered the expenditure of nine million |

dollars for ‘trimmings,’ while the gang |

had #0 voeiferonsly proclaimed that the
building hod been completed for less than |

the original appropriation of four million !

dollars. He told how au itemin the origi-

nal contract called for wood floors costing

$7,100 bat enother kind was put in which

oost $167,530. In conclusion he raid:

“I he'd thas the ereotion of such a pala-

tial building for the use of a few men, and

the wranfiontion of the pride of a larger

pewher iv withont exense, while many
charities and necessary public

works are dented the support they need.

My sense of comfort in the sumptuous

quarters we ocenpy i= marred by the

thonght that the helpless wards of the State
are saffering for common necessities, and

the tadigent insane me <leeping and dying

in the corsidors of the over-erowded asy-

lois of “the State, appropriations for

which have been denied and vetord to keep
the iwoney in the Treasury, so thas this

building scheme and the farming ont of the

surplus evuld coutinae.”’

Thx whole matter needs to be investi-

gated, We arg about to choose the men

who are to do it. Shall we choose the
men who-e political interest lies in exon

erating the politicians who have made it

possible2”
Mi. Beniy was followed by Rudolph

Blankenhuig who made what was consider

ed the wittiest speech of the evening. He

was unsparing in his seathing criticism of
the gang and the way they have been loot.

ing the State in years past. He said that

he was in some ways like a woman and be-

lieved in a change of styles. That under
Pennypacker’s administration and the

regime of the capitol commission checks

have been the prevailing fashion as Harris-
bug; but change the admiuistiation and

at lust sorue of the people will wear stripes,
M:. Blankenbuig beld the closest atten:

tion of his audience until the conclusion of
his speech.

Yesterday morning the party went to

the State College in automobiles, return.

ingiv time to have dinner hefore they left

for Lock Haven where a hig meeting was
held lass night.
QA

STaTE’s FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. — The

State College football schedule for the re-
mainder of the season is as follows:

October 13, State vs. Gettyshurg,at State

worthy

College.

October 20, State vs. Yale, at New
Haven.

‘October 27, State vs. Villanova, at State

College.
November 3, State vs. Aunapolis, at An-

napolis.
November 10, State ve. Westminster, at

State College.
November 17, State ve. Dickinson, at

| Williamspors.
November 24, State vs. W. Va. Univer-

sity, at State College.

Thanksgiving Game, November 29, State

va. W. U. P., at Pistsburg,
Inthethreegames so far played State

has been victorious, scoring 56 pointe to
noneforheropponents.

SmsfA

blag,JamesShope, ofHolt's Hollow,
was bittenbya copperhead snake last week
while gathering wood at the barn.
A reached Lion street, No one was hart.

HSNOTAARON

| mornivg of

When in- |

troduced Le was given quite an ovation. |

much esteemed by all who kaew him.

Sarviving him are his wile and the fol-

Mis. E. B. Green, of Al-
Thomas Hazel, Mrs. James

Strickler aud Myre. Harry A. Smith, of

Bellefonte. The faneral took place at 3

v. W. M. Rearick, of the Loth-

eian chuicy, officiated and interwent was |

850 oun
Cort. —Mr and 3s J. C. Corl, of Pine

Grove Mills, base heen sadly afflicted in

| the death of their sixtesn

er, Miss Emus,

vear old daugh-
who died ou Monday |

fever. She was an

| exceptionally bright and intelligens girl,

with hosts of vourg friveds ard her ou.

timely death is cause for the deepest re-
fgret. She had heen sick for many weeks

land 11 was one tine thouch: uld |

protincted devel

typhoid  
she wo

| recover hut her ins

oped un weak heart avd her death was the

| result,

The funeral was held at 10 o'clock
| needay worning and was one of the
| est veen in that town in rears. Toe

ices were in chmge of Rev. R. H Berg. ||

stresser who wos assisted hy Rev, A. A,

| Black, of Boalshurg. Interment was made |

in the new cemetery at Pine Grove Mills, |

i i
BiTseERr —Quite a end death was that of |

i
1

Wed-

larg- |

a

i

|

| Mrs. Charles W, Bitner, which ocourred at

{ the home of her husband's pasatte, Mr. }

| and Mrs. Albert Bitner : Blavehard, |

| Thursdayof last week, from cousnmption. i

| The Biteer's have lived in Lock Haven|

| for some time past, where Mr. Bitner holds |

| the position of night
About a month ago, how- |

| ever, Mrs, Bituer’s condition breame suei |

| that she was taken to the Bitosy home |

{ near Blachard. What makes the death|

| peanliarly sad is that the Lusbaud is badly |
afflicted with rnenmatism at this time and {

their only daughter is seriously ill with |

pnenmonin. Mrs. Bitner's faneral was |

ne of the largest attended tonas bas oc|

| curred in that neighborhood in a long

time.

helo

operator in the ral-|
i road station.{

i

i il il 1
MEEK.--Florence, the sixteen-year-old |

| danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bigler M. Meek, |
tof Wilmerding, died last Friday of dias
| hetew, after an illness of n few weeks, The|i

Meeks were formerly from Ferguson town- |

ship, this county, going from here to Al-

toona and from there to Wilmerding. Mrs,
W. H. Musser, in this place, ix a relative. |!

The body was brought 10 Fairbrook, where |
| interment was made on Sunday :

i fi It
O'BRYAN.~Mrs, George O'Bryan died

at her home in Hillsdale, Mich, on Thurs-

day, October 4th, after a protracted illness,

She was a native of Bellefonte, her maiden

name being Miss Matilda A. Taner, and

her parents the late Mr. and Mrs. James

D. Turner. She is sarvived by her hos.
hand and one son, the latter living in

Montpelier, Ohio, with whom Mr. O'Bryan

expeots to make his future home.
>

For ANOTHER LoxG DistaNce TELE-

PHONE LINE.—Telephone users in Belle.

toute and Centre connty will be interested

in the announcement just made of the con-
sawmation of plans for the consolidation
of all the independent telephone lines in
southern New York State; all of Penosyl.
vania except its southwestern corner;

northern Virginia and the larger part of
Weat Virginia. The combination has been

effected under the charter gianted at Har-
risharg in May to the American Unicn

Telephone company, with a capital of $25,-
000,000 for a starter. According to the
prospectus the new giant will cover one:
third of the United States with a long dis-
tance service rivaling the Bell, over ball
the population of the country being in the

zone, and that for the same rate as the Bell
allows three minutes conversation the,
time limit of the new concern will he five
minutes.
The uew company has obtained outiights

large number of companies, inclading the
United Telephone and Telegraph company,
the Huntingdon and Clearfield Telephone,
the Cawbria County Telephone and Tele-
graph and the Indiana Telephone compan-
ies in thie vicinity. Long distance conuec-
tions with a number of other lines have
been effected. The Johnstown Telephone
company’s lines will be used to fill the gap

between Altoona and Pittsburg, bat only
on an exchange of tolls, the Jobustown

concern having refused to go into the

merger.

Among the directors of the consolidation
are Judge Ellis L. Orvis, of Bellefonte, one
of the Huntingdon and Clearfield directors,
and actively interested in formingthelat-
est combine; ¢ James
Rembrandt Peale, Colonel J. L. Spangler
aud Lyman D.Gilbert, of Harrisburg.
A

_ —Robbed ofall of their
deathwithintwo yearshas
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1 Civil Service Reform:

| Suggestions |

Expect A Bic Turxovr.—The Wo-
men’sClub ofStateCollegehas made quite
elaborate preparations for the entertain:
meat in that place next week of the State
Federation of Women’s Clabe, to be held
Taesday, Wednesday and Thursday. In

addition to the various business sessions

arrangements bave been wade for ample

time to visit and inspect every department

of the College work. The State Federa-
tion is a large organization, embracing

Women’s Clabs in all parts of the State

and a large attendance is anticipated.
The program for the meeting is as fol-

lows :

TUZSpAY MomMing, Oer, 16H, Av 0,

Call toOrder,
Invocation, Dr.‘Benjamin Gill, The Pennsylvania

State College,
Addresses of Welcome ;

Mrs, George W. Atherton, Presidect The
Woman's Club, Siate College,
Judson Perry Welsh, Pn. D., Vice-president,
The Peansylvania State College.

Response, Miss Kate Cassatt MacKnight, Presi.
dent, Siate Federation Pennsylvania Women,

Minutes,

President's Address,
Reports : Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor ; Vice.

presidents ( Western, Eastern, Central} Gen-
eral Federation Secretary; Executive and
Program Committees

Introduction of Distinguished Guess.
New Business,

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 2:15.

Inspection of Work of College and Experiment
Station (Guides will meet sli those who as
semble promptly at Auditorinm) 4:15 o'clock.

District Elections of the Nomioating comniittes
for 1007.

TUEEDAY EVENING, 8 0'cLOCcK.

Music,

Address : “The Temptation of Fre,”
Repptier, Phiindeiphis.

Reception cf Officers, Dalegates, Speakers and
Invited Guests by The Pennsyivanis State

Friday Club in McAlister Hall,

WEDNESDAY MonNING, $30,

Introduction of Clubs admitted October 1905-1906,

Reports of Standing Committees :
Legislation: Mrs, ¥ranklin P. Iams,Chairman,

Industrial Conditions affecting women and
children,Miss Julia ¥choenfeld, Chairman.

Mrs. Imogene B. Oakley,

Miss Agnes

Col'ege

Chairman,
Address: Merit System in State Institutions of

Chin ties and Corrections.” Mrs. Mowbray
B, Koss, Cambridge Springs.

WEDNFEDAY AFTERNOON, 2:15,

| Reports of Standing Committees :
Eduestion : Mr, Fd, Ww, Biddle, Chairman.
Sohool Cny: Mrs. Auna M. Orme, Chairman,
A Federation of Scholarship : Mrs. G. G.
Pond,State C ge,

| Resports of Bow
Domestic 8

Chairman,

Pate Food, rr. J. V. Reel, Chairman.

m General Federation on Hote
ce and Art; Miss Lida Stokes
adelphi a

  

   

  ommiitees ;
ence, Mrs, Richard Watson,

 

    

 

hold Sel
Adams, Ph

Address :

Domestic Selsnee, Eduentional Value and
Influences on American Homes, Mrs, Sarah
Tyson Rorer, Pennsylvania,

| Club Reports,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 5,

|| Music.
i The Biennial of the General Federation

Miss Mary Kuox Garvin, Delegate,
| Reports.
Committee on Forestry

Mis. Mi rit Lioyd Dock, Chairman.

School Gurdens :
Mr. J. Horace MeFariand,
ean Ulvie Association,

Address : loseed Friends and Foes of Floters
aud Garden Plants: H. A. Surface, M.
Economie Zooslogist, Pennsylvania,

THUREDAY MORNING, 0:00,

President Ameri.

Report of Credentis) Committee : Mrs, W. J,
Keith, ¢ hairman,

Relt Cali

General Husiness,

Reports of Standing Commitiees :
Bealproeity Burenu : Mrs, W. HB. Beitzel,
Chairman.
Reciproeity : Mrs, Ellis Lewis Campbell,
Chairman,

Juvenile Court : Mrs, Levi Bird Duff, Chair.
man.

| Address: The Gul Offender, Miss Margaret
Alexander, Giily' Department, Pennsylvania
Reform SHeheol,

| Repgnt of Committee on Revision of By-laws.
Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg, Chairman,

THURSDAY AVTERX0ON, 2:15.

Reports of Standing Committees :
Art, Mrs, Irvio © rer, Chairman,
Literature, Mrs. W, Warner, Chairman.
Library Extension, Mio Anna B. Day, Chair.
man,

i Civie Conference,
Report of Committee on Civies :

Mrs, William H. Alexander, Chairman.
The Aigrette: Miss Mary Gibson, Wilkinsburg.
The Smoke Nuisance

Mrs, Rudolph piI Philadelphia.
Miss Cora Reese, Pittsburg,

Women nethe Philadelphia Reform Movement ;
Miss Emma Blakiston, Philadelphia.

THURSDAY EVENING, 8.

Alumnae Clab Hour :
The Making of The Pennsylvinia State Col-
lege, Margaret B, J. Jackson, "90.

Work for Women in StateDniversitien, Elizabeth
Breckinridge Meck,

Present Opportunities —Women st The Penn
slycanis State College : Mix Anna i. Rediten
Acting Dean of Women.

Wars aug Means : Hon, James A. Beaver, Presi-
on

Report of Committee on Resolutions :
Mrs. Helen H. EK. Price, Chairman.

Concert : Under Direction of Miss Helen Hoilt
Atherton, State College.
 ad

MARRIAGE LICENSES—The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Eatle C. Taten.

Jared U. Evey, aod Minnie Twitmyer,

both of Pleasant Gap.

Harry Simler and Mary Ludwi, both of

Philipsburg.
Joseph Sorcky and Mary Kandrach, both

of Rash twp.

David W. H. Ferguson, of Philipshurg,
and Lena Godeshard, of Wallaceton.

Hayes Daughenbaugh, of Howard, and
Mabel Gettig, of Roland.
S. David Slagle, of State College, and

FlorenceE. Bandis, of Benore.
Herbert A. Hoffman, of Sorantoo, and

Nellie P. Lucas, Philipsburg,
Elmer W. Spicher, of Linden Hall, and

Anna M. Grenivger, of Centre Hall.

 

Spring Mulls. :

Allison Bros. have soldtheir coalbusiness
to C. P. Long,who willcontinue the business
in additiontohis largegeneralstore.
Applebutter boiling bas commenced in

earnest. Next weekabouteverythirdfamily
will be engaged in thepleasantYop,
tion.

On Monday next, W, 0. Grantley will come
mence a milk route and serve daily in our

needed,

Dr. Brauchthasplacedin his office quite a
,| large safe. The doctor is kept very busy
with numerous patients, not particularly
here, but in thesurroundingcountry.

Smith Bros. have boendoingan extensive
business all summer. Their wagons are al-
most continually on the road delivering fate of Joseph McKenna and wife of Brad.

dock, who are now left quite alone.
furniture and ranges not only in this im
mediate neighborhood, but for & radius often

large lots to Rebersburg.

The fore part of the week the weather felt
decidedly fall like. For a day or two the
high,cold winds camedown this valley like a
small tornado, making overcoats quite com-

fortable.
—

Plae Grove Mention,

H. W. McCracken was a Clearfield visitor
last week.

Mrs. J. H. Neidigh las been ill the past
week with a billious attack.

Fraok Gardner aud Rev. Milliken Goheen

are smoung the sick this week.

Jack frost laid Lis icy flugers ou vegeta.

tion heavily Monday moruiog.

A. M. Browu left for West Virginia today

to purchase a car load of vattie.

Mrs. H. G. Ebbs, of Loveville, visited her

parental home on Tadpole last week.

Sylvester Slagle, optician of State College,
Was in town Saturday taking orders,

ing cornhusker aud is ready for business,

luncheon ut the St. Eimo on the 4th inst,

Harpster howe ut Gatesburg ou Saturday.

Miss Helen Lytle eae up from Huntingdon

to pay Lier mether a short visit last week,

Their was a big push from here Wednesday

to the fair to shout tor Ferguson's two ball

teams. :

Walter Fagan, of Aligona, spent lust week

in town for the first time to see his new

cousin,

Grandmother Goss with ber son, Wm, H.,

visited the Bell home at Spruce Creek over

Sunday.

H. L. Dale with his chum, Irvin Corman,

the week,

Mis. Joseph Strouse with her little grand.

son visited ber aged mother in Sayder coun.

ty last week.

Master Jared Lytle, who has beeu a very

sick boy the past month, is now on a fair

way to recovery,

Samuel H, Ievin, of Burnham, was shak.

ing hauds with his many old chums in this
section last week.

George Graham, the popular barber at

State College, is seriously ill with typhoid

fever at his home.

After the 15th Roy Shaffer, of Centre Hall,

| will assist John E. Everhart on the Oliver

furm nt Graysville, 

town and PennHall. This is a want long |

oldest man, is confined to bed with the in.

i firmities of old age,

| Mr.and Mrs Emery Johnson have gone

| to housekeeping and are nt home to their

| friends at the old stand.

Danie! Breon has moved to Lemont where

he will officiate as Geo. C. Meyer's right

baud man in the grain and coal business.

Our bustling earringe maker, H. M. Krebs,

got his full share of the frisky tribe, bring.

ing in six each day for the first threo days,

A corps of cugineers were quartered here

lust week. coing over the mueh tniked of

survey fur the new electric vailrond touch.

ing this town,

severe body bruises.

The Dunlap sisters, Maggie,

Catharine, came up from Bellefonte and were

royally entertnined nt the

Chiestnug stiest over Sunday,

Me and Mrs, Morris Weaver, of Altoona,

are at the Wesver home on Muin street this

week to lend a helping hand to his brother |
Foster whois laid up with a broken leg.

Dr. J. C. Ward and wile, of Shamokin,are

here smoug their friends to recuperate the

doctor's health, that has become somewhat |

impaired from overwork and close confine. |

went to his office.

Mrs. Lizzie Dennison, after a month's visit |
among friends here and in Altoona, returned
to her home in Philadelphin. Miss Amelia

Hurst accompanied her and will visit friends
their the next month or more.

George Jordon, who is a tenant farmer on
the James I. Thompson farm at Centre

their stuble last Friday morning. Last spring

luck.

Ferguson district will hold its Sunday
school convention at Gatesburg, Oct. 25th, in
the Lutheran chureh. A good program hus
been arranged. Revs. Campbell, Black,
Harnish, Bergstresser and McKelvey will be
present.

Among these who registered at the St
Elmo recently were Cyrus Hunter and son,
of Stormstown; Charles Woodring, of Part
Matilda; Samuel Hazel, of Houserville; C.
E. Duncan, of Shamokin; C. M.Wheeler, of
Altoona, and J. B. Kane, of Alexandria.

Miss Mary McWilliams went to Wilmerding
Tuesday evening where she will be joined
by her cousin, Mrs. Mary Fleming, of Cone
nellsville. After spending sometime among
relatives at Wheeling, West Va.,they will go
toFreeport, Ills.where they will make their
headquarters with Geo, W. Eaton and fam-

and ily. Mr. Eaton has been in theSucker state

Snoutyle.
A

Lemont.

Thisisncold, dreary week for thefair.
Monday morniug brought « heavy frost

andinplacesiceformed. hs

they ureofavery good quality,being perfect
in everyway.

The farmersareall busy huskingcornand
itis thebestcropthatbas beenDarvestedfur

8 great many years,

  
Witsntawis$oid wen’ attendingthe meat

ofa brother-in-law.
G. Williams and family retuned ous Saturday evening from the Milton fair and

othern eastern points,

« i Sm LaTSA

miles. On Monday last ‘they sent several

(i. Busiou Campbell has purchased » Deers |

The State College foot ball squad took |

Mre. Geo. W. Homan was « visitor at the |

visited friends at Fairhrook the first day of

The venerable Wm, Wilson, Stormstown’'s |

W. D. Port fell from a high ladder while |

picking apples in kis yard, inst Saurday, |

breaking several ribs as well ug sustaining

Sallie and |

Dunlap home on

Faronce, found all of his six cows dead in

he had two horses to die so that he is in hard |

twenty yearsand will hand them aroundin ;

Sunday,Oct. 21st, there willbotem|

 Ctarien,tllagen and fumsiiy ave upfrom of

46 7itd deve uta ou the Wing and wend.
ing their way to southern climes, so wecan
now prepare for colder weather,

Rev. Joseph Miller, the new United
Brethren minister, spoke to the Houserville
congregation on Sunday morning, and was
weil reerived by all the people.

Magnificent New Building Handed
Over to the Governor,

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SPOKE

Harrisburg, Oct. 5.—The magnificent
row capitol building of Pennsylvania
was dedicated with brief ceremonies
in which President Roosevelt partici-
pated and in the presence of the great.
est crowd Harrisburg has ever seen.
For months the commission having

charge of the dedicatory ceremonies
ha: been preparing for this event. The

eulmination of their eflorts came when
in the presence of o tremendous crowd
the new $13,000,000 building was turn-

ied over to the state by former Gov-
ernor William A. Stone, and accepted
‘on behalf of the commonwealth by
| Governor Pennyvpacker.

During practically the entire time
the exercises were being held rain
fell, but even this failed to dampen

the enthusiasm of the thousands that
had gathered in front of and about the
grandstand.

Governor Pennypacker and the re-
caption committee awaited in the ro-
tunda of the capitol for the coming of
the president. Pretty soon the stal-
wart form of Roosevelt entered the

great bronzed doors. In a moment he
was shaking hands with Governor

Pennynacker, who gave him a most

hearty welcome.

As the presideht entered the capitol
he remarked to the governor:

“By Jove. governor, these are nice
bronze doors.”

The governor presented the presi-

dent with the handsome guld medal

that the stafe had made for him. Mayor

(Gross, representing the city, presented

him with the Harrisburg gold medal.

Headed by the governor and the
president the party proceeded to the

grand stand,

Former Governor Stone formally
delivered the capitol to the state, but

his voice was weak and there were
not many who heard what he was

saying.

At the close of his address Mr, Stone
presented to (Governor Pennypacker
the great golden key of the capitol,
which he took from a magnificent caso
that is shaped like a keystone.

Governor Pennypacker in accepting

the key, spoke in exceptional good
voice and was frequently interrupted

{ by applause, and when in concluding

he introduced President Roosevelt the

applause was deafening.
The President's Address.

Prosident Roosevelt followed closely
i the manuscript of his oration. He

declared that the time is at hand when
the federal government must be given
power to regulate “swollen fortunes”

in so far aus they are devoted to busi-
ness purposes. If the government is

not granted this power, he said. the
result will he ultimate impotence in

| handling the greatest problem of the

day, namely the control of corpora.
tions
The president then said the power

of the federal government should be
! increased. Continuing:

“It we feil thus to increase it, we

| show our impotence and leave our-
:i selves at the mercy of those ingenious
legal advisers of the holders of vast
corporate wealth, who, in the perform.

| ance of what they regard as their duty,
and to serve the ends of their clients,

| Invoke the law at one time for the
{ confounding of their rivals, and at an-
i other time strive for the nullification
| of the law, in order that they them-
selves may be left free tn work their
unbridled will on these same rivals,

i or on those who labor for them, or on
| the general public.
{ “In the exercise of their profession
and in the service of their clients these

| astute lawyers strive to prevent the
passage of efficient laws and strive to

i secure judicial determination of those
that pass which shall emasculate
them. They do not invoke the consti-
tution in order to compel the due ob-
servance of law alike by rich and poor,
by great and small; on the contrary,
they are ceaselessly on the watch to
cry out that the constitution is violated
whenever any effort is made to invoke
the aid of the national government,
whether for the eflicient regulation of
railroads, for the efficient supervision
of great corporations or for efficiently
securing obedience to such law as the
national eight-hour law and similar
so-called ‘labor statutes.’

Praises Reforms in Pennsylvania.

 

      

  

  

       

  

   

  

Theapples are now being: gathered: and its

 political
ited the solicitationor receiving of po-


